Furthermore, it made use of umbilical girth, which was difficult to measure in the donkeys. The 
Short Communications
Behavioural and cortisol response others 1993, 1994 (Lambooy 1988) . The fact that pigs stood more on rough journeys may have been to alleviate the effects of travel sickness. In contrast, sheep did not become travel sick. They tended to stand in both conditions which may make them susceptible to sudden vehicle movement. Since they also walked more and engaged in social interactions (mainly aggressive head butts) on rougher journeys they may be particularly susceptible to bruising. There was little evidence of habituation to journeys, although sheep generally tended to lie down more during later journeys.
Cortisol levels were higher for both pigs and sheep on rough journeys compared with smooth journeys and were much higher in both conditions compared with control ( 
